
l'lo. of Plaint 

I 1./ ,T ANcou, ~ER. 1s1.41\.NJl. 

You :we hcr-Phv .summoned 

lo appea~· ;it /?7£' ,,., ! / to #he holden al 
(# d (,I~ . /, :G , ,, t W rt " ~c 

' " . J. 
Oil the~ ~qf ·--.~f;:;;;;zx, f8(.p_ 

:;it tbe bour of ,Y L", in the forenoon, to answer 

Y.¼: tJJ·ra// ;/~ 
tc, a daim, tlie particulars of which are b~reunto annexed ("). 

Ocl,t ,1r Claim . . . • .. 

Coi<t of. S~mm<nui } l 
n11d Service .... 

Paying in .• ..•...•• 

£, ! iJ. ' ·,, 

14 

Totnl Amount } I 
£ / /1-, t 

Datedtbe J t ;,,,H,; o,i-,1{ dayof t J r, ·~-,..,/4-< .. G,f1st.~ 
/ .i- 'J ,) / < , ( a4 P Jr-ci ,,., ..,_) ................................................. ····;·~·;····;;2·····-~~~~~~~;·~~··~ Q)urL. 

/ 
(*) Wh~rc the. amount of tfte claimdo e.i not exceed forty s7'illi,~gs, after•• clnim," strike out the.words" the pn.rticola• 1 

of whi ch nre horeunto annexed ," and ~t1,,.te sliortly the substance of tha da1m. 

N. B.-See Notice at Back. 



XU l'lCB.-If you nre desirous of confo~sing the Phin~ft''s clai~, you must doli\·er your confession to the Rcgi111rnr of the Court five clear dnys before. the da". of appcnrmg to tb111 summons; bt:t you may enter your con-fession nt nny time before the day of oppenrmg, subJect to tbe payment of further costs. 
If you nod the Plaintiff con agreo as to the amount duo and the mode of payment, judgment may at any time before the Court-day be entered by the Registrar of the Court. In which cnse, you nod tho plaintiff must attend at the lt~gii;trnr's office for that purpose, nnd no attendance by either of you will be necessary ut the Court. 
If you admit the whole or any part of tho Plaintiff's demand, by paying into tho office of tho Registrar of tho Ccurt, at the Court House tho amount so admitted, together with tho cos ls proportionate to the amount you pay in, iho clear clays before the doy of appearance, you will avoid any further 1;osts; unloss iu ccse <•f part payment, the Plnintift: nt the hearing, shall prove a demand against you exceeding tho ,;um so pnid int-0 Court. 

lf you intend to rely oo as a defence, a set-oft~ infancy, 001'erture, or a statute of limitMions, you must give notice thereof to the Registrnr of the Court five clear days beforo tho day of hearing, and your notice must coutain the 11articulars req uired by the rules of the Court. You must also, in any of tho nbove cases, then deliver to the Rcg istrn.r 
:l!I mirny copies, as there are oppo11ite partie s, of the notice and particu lnrt<, and on nddilional one for the use of the Court. Jf your defence be a set -olf, you must, within the ~ame tirue, also deliver to the Regisn·ar o statement of th<i particulars thereof. If your defence be a tander, you must pay into Court, before, or nt the hearing of the cause, tho amount you allege lo have been t-0ndercd. 

Notice of defcuco cannot be received uul esd the fees for entering and transmitting the snmo bo paid at tho timu the nolices are giyen. 

If the debt or claim exceed fiye poundt<, yo11. may bare the cause tried by a jury, on giYin~ notice the1·eof in w·ritiug nt the said office of the Registrar, two clear days at least before tho day of trinl, and on payment of the fee., tor summoning, and payal.ile to such jury. 

SummonMs for wituesscs ancl the produdinn of <locumeuts may be •>bt:i.ined at the Offico of the Rcgistr~r. 

lfotn·s of altf•ndanee at th~ Oflice or the Registrar from Ten till Four. 
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XOTICE.-If you nre desirons of confessing tbe Plaint~ft''s clai~, you must deliver your confossion io the 
.Registrar of the Court five clear days before. the da~ of appearmg to tb1s summons; but you mny enter your con• 
fession at any time befoi-e the day of npperu-mg, subJect to the pn.yment of further costs. 

If you nnd the Plaintiff can ngrcc ns to the amount due and the mode of payment, jud$ment may at any time 
before the Court-day be entered by the Registrar of tbe Court. In which cnse, you and the plamtilf must attend at tho 
H<?gistrar's office for that purpose, and no attendance by either of' you will be necessary at the Court. 

If' you adnlit the whole or any part of the Plainti.fPs demand, by paying into the office of tho Regist rar of the 
Q;:,urt, nt the Court Ilouse tho amount so admitted, together with tho 
costs proportionate to the amount you pa:v in, fivo clear days before the day of appearance, you will avoid any further 
costs; unless iu ccse of part payment, the Plaintiff; at the heru:ing, shall prove a demand against you exceeding the 
sum so paid into Court. 

If you inteud to rely on as a defence, a set-off', iofoncy, coverture, or a statute of limit.\t.ions, you must give notice 
thereof to the Registrar of the Court five olear days before the d11y of hearing, nnd your notice must contain the 
particulars required by the rules of the Court. You must also, in any of the above cases, then deliver to the Registrar 
as many copies, ns there are oppo!!ito parties, of the notice and particulars, and an additional one for the use of t110 
Cou1·t. If your defence be a set-off, you must, within the same time, also deliver to the Registrar a statement of tbd 
par~iculars thereof. If your defence be o. tender, you must pay into Court, before, or at the hearing of the cause, tho 
amount you allege to have been tondercd. 

Notice of defence cannot be received uoles6 the fees fur entering and transmitting the same be paid at lhe time 
the notices are given. 

If the debt or claim exceed five pounds, yoll may have the cause triecl by n ju1·y, on givin~ notice thereof in 
w·ritiug at the said office of the Registrar, two clear days at least before the day of trial, and on pa,yment of the fee'l 
tor su1umo11ing, nml payable to such jury. 

Summonses for witnesses nnd the production of documents may be obtained at tbe Office of the Registr~r. 

Hours of attendance at the Office of the Registrar from Ten till Four. 
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